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Agenda

4:00 – 4:10 Welcome, Housekeeping
4:10 – 4:25 Panel Discussion incl. Q&A
4:25 – 4:55 Mentoring Circles & Resource Guide
4:55– 5:00 Conclusion

Presenter
Presentation Notes
RECORD!! LIVE CAPTIONS!!Welcome. I would like to take this opportunity to acknowledge the traditional territories of the Blackfoot Confederacy and the people of the Treaty 7 region of Southern Alberta. The City of Calgary is also home to the Metis Nation of Alberta, Region 3.On behalf of the Business and Technology career mentorship working team Thank you for being with us today for our second mentorship session.My name is Regula Lewis and I’m the Project Officer for Business and Technology at Bow Valley College. Mentorship is a fantastic way to give and receive support during your personal growth and career development. Today we will have an insightful panel discussion on mentoring as we explore how to foster a strong and successful mentor-mentee partnership.We will answer questions that are posted in the chat and then transition into the mentorship circles exercise. At that time we will also introduce the Career Mentorship Resource Guide. During the presentation, please keep your microphones muted and feel free at any time during this session to use the chat function to ask questions or provide comments. ***Next slide please
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Business and Technology Career Mentorship planning team has been working incredibly hard to create and deliver a valuable and dynamic mentorship program. The members of the team are:Andreas Lambrinoudis, Program Chair for Accounting and Supply Chain ManagementHelen Nartakhov, Instructor for Interior DecoratingLandis Jackson, Program Chair for Human ResourcesNadine Penalagan, Program Officer for Business and TechnologyRaj Brar, Instructor for Financial ServicesRudy Schmidtke, Program Chair for Medical Office Assistant and (coming soon) Health Information ManagementWe also very much appreciate the support we receive from our leadership team. ***Next slide please



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Before we start the panel discussion, please answer the following poll. Your responses are anonymous. Andreas: Poll 1 – Did you attend our first mentorship session on February 25th? Yes/no question. Thank you, everyone!***Next slide please
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Good mentorship practices are essential to ensure the mentorship you are giving and receiving, no matter what role you are in, is meaningful. Today’s panel discussion is facilitated by our instructor for Interior Design, Helen Nartakhov, and will help us understand those practices a little better. Our panel members are:John Li, Instructor, People & Project Leader, and Engineer, with Suncorhttps://www.linkedin.com/in/john-l-65737721/Avi Sidhu, External Affairs and Post-secondary Liaison, with CPHR Albertahttps://www.linkedin.com/in/avneetksidhu/Kiet Truong, Business Administration Diploma student, Financial Services Majorhttps://www.linkedin.com/in/kiet-truong-168169129/Livia Aguirre De Castro, Business Administration Diploma student, Human Resources Majorhttps://www.linkedin.com/in/liviaacastro/I would like to ask everyone in the audience to turn their cameras and microphones off, except for Helen and the panel members, please. Thank you. You’re all set, Helen. ***Next slide please



Panel Discussion - Questions

Q1.   Reviewing your past mentoring relationships, please share one or two
observations on what you learned from your participation as either a
mentor or mentee.

Q2.  How do you build a strong mentor-mentee partnership?

Q3.   What activities do you do during a mentor-mentee partnership?

Q4.   What advice would you give someone who is considering either
becoming a mentor or a mentee?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Regula to unshare screen. Helen to share her screen and facilitate panel.  Andreas timekeeper. Q1. Reviewing your past mentoring relationship, please share one or two observations on what you learned from your participation as either a mentor or mentee.Q2. How do you build a strong mentor-mentee partnership?Q3. What activities do you do during a mentor-mentee partnership?Q4. What advice would you give someone who is considering either becoming a mentor or a mentee?Q&A from the chat? Nadine: did we receive any questions or comments in the chat in regards to the panel discussion?Thank you so much to our panel members for sharing their insights with us. It was very inspiring to hear your perspectives. ***Next slide please



Career Mentorship Resource Guide

The purpose for our career mentorship resource guide 
is to provide mentors and mentees with an overview, 
concepts and guidance that may contribute to an 
effective and successful mentoring partnership. 

www.bowvalleycollege.ca 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The purpose for our career mentorship resource guide is to provide mentors and mentees with an overview, concepts and guidance that may contribute to an effective and successful mentoring partnership. The resource guide includes information on the benefits and roles of mentors, mentees and the industry, as well as Bow Valley College’s role in supporting this initiative. The guide also describes the mentoring process including communication and boundaries, templates for goal setting and action plans, confidentiality and partnership agreements, and a resources library. Feel free to use this guide as a step-by-step tool and reference when you consider entering into a mentoring partnership.  All participants in today’s session will receive a copy of the guide. It is also posted on our website and we will add link to the mentorship page into the chat. ***Next slide please



Mentoring 
Circles

Mentoring circles are a 
form of group mentoring 

that encourages 
participants to discuss 

topics of interest.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mentoring circles are a form of group mentoring that encourages participants to discuss topics of interest. This is a great way to hear and discuss multiple perspectives. Mentoring circles allow you to be both the mentor and mentee while inspiring one another to learn, connect and progress. ***Next slide please



Mentoring Circles - Topics

Common discussion topics often include skill 
development, short-term and long-term goals, 
managing work-life balance, industry trends 
and organizational culture. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Common discussion topics often include skill development, short-term & long-term goals, managing work-life balance, industry trends and organizational culture. They can also be a little more fun than traditional mentorships. Mentoring circles can involve activities such as role playing and brainstorming. ***Next slide please



Mentoring Circle

Discussion Topic – Round 1 :

What makes a mentoring 
partnership successful?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The discussion topic for the first round of today’s mentoring circle is:  **What makes a mentoring partnership successful? Everyone will be assigned to one of the virtual breakout rooms, and each room will have several participants. You don’t have to do anything - your assigned room will pop up on your screen.You will have 13 minutes for your group discussion. We will send you a reminder about 2 minutes before the end of the round. Make sure that everyone in your group gets their turn. It might be a good idea to decide on one person in your group to be the ‘group leader’. That person will keep track of time and make sure that everyone gets their turn. A member from our planning committee might be in your room, but they will not take an active role in the discussion, they will just observe for future planning purposes. You have the option to turn on live captions. To do so, go to the top of the screen and click on the ellipsis (…), then chose ‘Live Captions On’. If you accidentally get bumped out of your breakout room, please use the meeting link that you received in your confirmation email to return to the session. Regula: Send discussion question to roomsSend 2 minute reminder to rooms***Next slide please



Mentoring Circle

Discussion Topic – Round 2:

What are your goals for a 
mentoring partnership?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Welcome back. We hope you had some great discussions within your circles. Did everyone get their turn?The discussion topic for the second round of our mentoring circle is:  **What are your goals for a mentoring partnership? You will be with the same group of participants. Perhaps a different person would like to be the ‘group leader’ for this round. You will have 13 minutes for your group discussion. We will send you a reminder about 2 minutes before the end of the round. Please wait until the room pops up on your screen. And just a reminder that if you would like to use live captions, go to the top of the screen and click on the ellipsis (…), then chose ‘Live Captions On’. Regula: Send discussion question to roomsSend 2 minute reminder to rooms***Next slide please



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Welcome back. We hope that the second round also brought some great discussions within your circles. We are ending today’s session with two more polls and an open feedback question and appreciate everyone’s feedback so that we can continue to provide valuable mentorship support. Your responses are anonymous. Andreas: Poll 2 – How useful was this mentorship session today? Poll 3 – What would you like to see more of in future sessions? A link to the two open feedback question has been copied into the chat box. Career Mentorship Open-Ended SurveyPlease take a moment to answer the two questions. This survey will remain open until Monday. - Do you have any suggestions for future topics and/or do you have any further feedback? - Following the two sessions, what is your next step? Thank you, everyone!***Next slide please



Stay tuned for more career mentorship sessions!

What’s next?

bustechmentorship@bowvalleycollege.ca

www.bowvalleycollege.ca

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We will continue to offer further sessions on career mentorship and will announce the next dates as soon as they are finalized. If you have any questions or concerns in the meantime, you can always email us at bustechmentorship@bowvalleycollege.ca.We will send you a follow-up email with the resource guide, feedback survey and link to the mentorship webpage.  Thank you for participating today and we look forward to seeing you again for more mentorship insights and tips! Have a great evening, everyone!
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